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The total phenolic and vitamin C contents of organic table grapes were determined by spectrophotometry 
and HPLC, respectively, after several quality-increasing treatments were applied at véraison for two 
growing seasons. Cane girdling and cluster-berry thinning resulted in different responses in the cultivars. 
‘Red Globe’ generally was found to produce the lowest quantity of total phenolics in the berries, while 
‘Trakya Ilkeren’ was the cultivar that accumulated the highest phenolics. Vitamin C accumulation in 
the berries was also affected by the treatments. The effect of the treatments was inconclusive in ‘Buca 
Razakısı’. The application of both girdling and thinning caused more accumulation of vitamin C in the 
‘Alphonse L.’ and ‘Trakya Ilkeren’ berries. 
INTRODUCTION
There is increased awareness in the world about consuming 
organic food products. A vast number of published studies 
have dealt with comparisons of the nutritive value of 
agricultural products derived from both conventional and 
organic systems. Although there is a general consensus 
that organic foods contain a high dry matter and lower 
nitrate content (Huber et al., 2011), regarding their content 
of vitamins and phenolic compounds some studies have 
indicated that they are higher (Carbonaro et al., 2002; Wang 
et al., 2008) and others that they are at similar or lower levels 
(Lombardi-Boccia et al., 2004).
Grape berries, especially the coloured ones, contain 
phenolic compounds in their skins and seeds (Poudel et al., 
2008). They contribute not only to colour but also to sensory 
properties such as the bitterness and astringency of the 
juice and wine. Phenolic compounds are also regarded as 
preservatives against microbes and the oxidation of food 
(Heaton, 2001; Benbrook et al., 2008). In this respect, vitamin 
C is another very important compound in the protection 
against oxidative stress in plants (Rock et al., 1996). It 
also is a co-factor of several enzymes that participate in the 
synthesis of anthocyanidins (Barata-Soares et al., 2004).
Table grape production usually involves treatments such 
as adjusting crop load by cultivar thinning and shoot topping, 
as well as increasing crop quality by girdling, topping or 
tipping, and using growth regulators, mainly gibberellic 
acid. The effects of these treatments on yield and quality 
have been studied intensely, with varying results depending 
on the level, time, cultivar and site.
However, there is little information on the impact of 
various cultural practices on the production of phenolic 
metabolites in organically produced table grape cultivars. 
This study focused on the determination of the effects of crop 
thinning and cane girdling on the total phenolic compounds 
and vitamin C contents of organic table grapes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three coloured table grape cultivars (Vitis vinifera L.) 
(Alphonse Lavalleé, Red Globe and Trakya Ilkeren) and 
one white table grape cultivar (Buca Razakısı) were grown 
organically at the experimental vineyard (38°27’32’’N, 
27°13’21’’E) of the Department of Horticulture, Ege 
University, İzmir, Turkey. ‘Trakya Ilkeren’ is a blue-black 
cultivar with round and large berries. Its cluster is very large 
and it ripens seven to eight days before ‘Cardinal’. ‘Buca 
Razakısı’ is a white-coloured, midseason cultivar with 
winged conical clusters carrying 3 to 4 g berries. The vines 
grafted onto 41B rootstock were trained to a Guyot on a Y 
system with 2.5 x 3 m spacing. The vines were seven years 
old at the time of the experiment. Cultivation practices and 
the control of pests and diseases were employed according 
to organic production regulations (European Council 
Regulation No: 834/2007). Soil conditions were as follows: 
sand 40%, silt 40%, clay 20%, low salinity, pH 7.8, organic 
matter 2.6%.
Cluster-berry thinning (CBT) was performed at véraison, 
on 1 August for ‘Red Globe’ and ‘Alphonse L.’ and on 15 June 
for ‘Trakya İlkeren’ and ‘Buca Razakısı’. ‘Red Globe’ and 
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Trakya Ilkeren’ were thinned to 25 clusters per vine, while 
20 clusters were retained on the other two cultivars. Clusters 
left on the vine were tipped to weigh approximately 500 g. 
Cane girdling (CG) was also performed at véraison on the 
fruiting canes just below the first basal cluster from the 
bottom. A 0.4 cm wide ring of bark was completely removed 
with a double-bladed knife. Control vines of each cultivar 
were neither thinned nor girdled. When the clusters on the 
control vines reached approximately 16°Brix, the grapes 
were harvested at technological maturity and analyses were 
carried out. Trials were carried out during the growing 
seasons of 2012 and 2013.
Trials were carried out on a split-plot design in which 
the cultivars and the treatments were in the main and sub-
parcels respectively. All cultivars were in the same block and 
replicates were planted randomly. Every treatment consisted 
of three replicates of four vines. At harvest, 10 clusters 
from each replicate of a treatment were picked and sampled 
for total phenolics and vitamin C contents. Analyses were 
repeated three times.
Extractions were performed by the method of Ojeda et al. 
(2002). For each replication, skins from 10 berries from the 
major class were separated manually, weighed and ground to 
a powder with liquid nitrogen using a porcelain mortar and 
pestle. Phenolic compounds were extracted into 70% acetone 
in water (v/v) to give an average powder concentration of 
2.5% (w/v) in 2 mL Eppendorf tubes. The tubes were agitated 
mechanically for 15 min at room temperature, sonicated 
(Bransonic 220; Roucaire, Courtaboeuf, France) for 30 min, 
and centrifuged for 10 min at 6 500 g. The supernatant was 
recovered and stored at -20°C. Six extractions were carried 
out for each sample.
The total phenol content (mg/g per fresh weight) was 
determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method (Singleton & 
Rossi, 1965) and expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) 
by determining the absorbance at 765 nm. Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (F-9252).
The vitamin C content (mg per 100 mg fresh weight) 
was determined by the HPLC method described by 
Cemeroğlu (2007), with some modifications. Whole berries 
were crushed and ground with a hand blender and prepared 
into a mesh. Three g was weighed and transferred to 50 ml 
falcon tubes, to which 6 mL of 2.5% metaphosphoric acid 
solution was added. The mixture was centrifuged at 4°C and 
6 500 g for 10 min. Clear supernatant (2 mL) was filtered 
through a 0.45 μm Teflon filter. A C
18
 column (Phenomenex 
Luna C
18
, 250 x 4.60 mm, 5 µ) was used and the column 
temperature was set to 25ºC. The mobile phase was ultrapure 
water adjusted to pH 2.2 with H2SO4 at 1 mL per min flow 
rate. Readings were performed in a diode array detector at 
254 nm wavelength using L-ascorbic acid (Sigma A5960) 
at varying concentrations (50, 100, 500, 1 000, 2 000 ppm). 
Each analysis of total phenolics and vitamin C was repeated 
three times.
Because there were no significant effects of the 
growing seasons, the data obtained from the analyses over 
two growing seasons were pooled before the statistical 
analysis was carried out. The descriptive statistics for the 
studied variables (characteristics) were presented as mean 
and standard error. ANOVA was employed to compare for 
means of practices (treatments and cultivars) for the studied 
variables. Duncan’s multiple comparison test was carried out 
for determination of statistically significant differences in the 
means. The statistical significance level considered was 5%. 
The SPSS (SPSS Inc., IL., USA, ver. 13) statistical program 
was used for all computations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The statistical analysis showed that both the total phenolic 
and vitamin C contents of the cultivars were influenced 
by the treatments. ‘Trakya Ilkeren’, the earliest ripening 
cultivar, always had the highest amount of total phenolics 
(2.09 mg/g GAE) compared to the other cultivars. The effect 
of a treatment on the phenolic contents changed within the 
cultivars. The treatment that caused a cultivar to accumulate 
the most phenolics compared to the others differed, such as 
CG+CBT in ‘Trakya Ilkeren’ (2.20 mg/g GAE) and ‘Buca 
Razakısı’ (1.82 mg/g GAE), CG in ‘Alphonse L.’ (2.00 mg/g 
GAE), and CBT in ‘Red Globe’ (0.84 mg/g GAE).
The vitamin C content of the cultivars showed limited 
variations. Mean values of the vitamin C accumulated in 
the cultivars ranged from 12.76 (‘Red Globe’) to 16.34 
(‘Alphonse L.’) (Table 1). Interestingly, the control groups 
of both ‘Buca Razakısı’ and ‘Alphonse L.’ contained similar 
amounts of vitamin C. While its level in ‘Buca Razakısı’ did 
not change significantly with treatments, it showed significant 
variations in the ‘Alphonse L.’. ‘Red Globe’ did not change 
its vitamin C content with the treatments. However, the 
‘Red Globe’ vines that received both girdling and thinning 
accumulated less vitamin C in their berries. ‘Alphonse L.’ 
had a significantly lower amount of vitamin C in its control 
and thinned vines. The combined effects of girdling and 
thinning resulted in the highest vitamin C levels. Phenolic 
compounds and vitamin C are important in the production 
of colour and taste and in plant defence. Their content has 
been investigated mostly in wine grape cultivars and their 
wines. However, their fresh consumption in the human diet 
is important and also encouraged. It therefore is important to 
investigate these compounds in table grapes that are exposed 
to different treatments for increasing quantity and quality.
Varietal differences in response to the girdling and/or 
thinning activities in terms of total phenolic and vitamin C 
accumulation were observed in this study. Similar results have 
also been shown in several other studies. Kanner et al. (1994) 
found that three seedless table grape cultivars (‘Thompson 
Seedless’, ‘Flame Seedless’ and ‘Black Seedless’) contained 
260, 850 and 920 mg per kg of total phenolics respectively. 
Cantos et al. (2002) reported varietal differences in the 
polyphenol profiles of seven table grape cultivars, ranging 
between 114.9 (cv. ‘Dominga’) and 361.2 mg per kg fresh 
weight (‘Flame Seedless’). Lachman et al. (2004) reported 
the highest phenolics in the ‘Royal’ table grape compared 
to the other must varieties studied. Proteggente et al. (2002) 
showed that green grape cultivars had 80 mg total phenolics 
and 2 mg vitamin C per 100 g fresh weight (FW).
Studies involving cultural practices such as girdling 
and generative organ thinning in table grapes are abundant. 
However, there are few regarding organically grown grapes. 
Girdling and cluster/berry thinning are two of the cultural 
practices that can cause an imbalance in vine nutrition and 
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source-sink relationships. Girdling and thinning applications 
alone or in combination seemed to have provided more 
photosynthesis products to the remaining upper organs or 
clusters, leading to more accumulation of phenolics. Cluster 
thinning is reported to increase phenolic composition by 
changing the leaf-area-to-fruit ratio, or by hastening maturity 
(Prajitna et al., 2007) and to increase the anthocyanins 
(Guidoni et al., 2002). The coloured varieties, ‘Alphonse L.’, 
‘Red Globe’ and ‘Trakya Ilkeren’, contained more phenolics 
in their berries, as expected, compared to ‘Buca Razakısı’, 
the white cultivar. Coloured grape cultivars accumulate 
more anthocyanins in the skin and has the highest total 
polyphenols (Ivanova et al., 2011). One interesting result 
was that ‘Red Globe’ had less total phenolic compounds than 
‘Buca Razakısı’ in all the treatments, except for the girdling 
alone. This is a result that conflicts with previous studies, 
which have reported that white varieties generally have 
fewer phenolic compounds than coloured varieties (Cantos 
et al., 2002; Lachman et al., 2004; Ivanova et al., 2011). 
This might have been the result of the ‘Red Globe’ vines 
being harvested before they had the chance to reach their 
“phenological maturity”.
Organic fruit growing is considered a practice that 
increases the fruit’s quality and composition in favour of 
human health. There are studies on grapes showing either a 
decrease or an increase in the phenolic and vitamin contents. 
For instance, a higher total phenolic content of organically 
grown wine grapes (Malusà et al., 2004) and Labrusca 
varieties (Dani et al., 2007) has been recorded. Dani et al. 
(2007) found that the juice of purple and white organic grapes 
contained statistically higher amounts of vitamin C. Mulero 
et al. (2010), in contrast, reported no changes in Monastrel 
grapes. However, the total phenolic contents of the cultivars 
studied here showed comparable results to previous studies, 
such as that of Kanner et al. (1994), who studied the seedless 
table grapes, and Revilla et al. (1995), who studied white 
and red grapes.
CONCLUSIONS
The response of the cultivars to the girdling and/or cluster 
thinning differed. Girdling and cluster thinning applied 
together caused white grape cultivars to accumulate more 
total phenolics. The quantity of vitamin C was more in all 
the cultivars except for ‘Red Globe’. The empirical data, 
although with contradictory results, suggest that cultural 
practices used on grapes might influence the phenolic 
contents of the grapes. As consumer preferences for organic 
grapes increases, a better understanding and more detailed 
information on the effects of agricultural practices on 
beneficial nutrients will be required.
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